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Abstract 
The objectives of this research aims to study. 1) To study the level of critical thinking teacher students and  2) To study the 
relationship between the key factors contributing factors to the critical thinking of student teachers. The target of this research 
in Suratthani Rajabhat University of Faculty of Education. Given the size of the sample using a table of Krejcie and Morgan 
(1970) had a sample of 348 people with a simple random sampling Proportion of students choosing to study the 7 program in 
1-5 curriculum teaching regular tool used to collect data. The questionnaire scale. Independent variables include factor 
contributing factors.  Variables such as critical thinking, confidence coefficient alpha of the scale was the order. The statistics 
used to analyze the data for the IOC (Index of Congruence: IOC) is an analytical test percentage. To the difficulty (p) and 
discrimination (r) of the test for the reliability of the test by means of a ditch rider - Richard Anderson, using the formula. The 
quality of the query using the t-test (Sombut Taikumrear 2546: 95) and for the reliability of the questionnaire. The scale using 
the method of coefficient alpha Cronbach (Boonchom Srisaart 2545: 99).  The statistics used in hypothesis testing. By using 
SPSS programs to calculate the correlation coefficient of Pearson (Pearson Product Correlation Coefficient) (Sutthiwan 
Peerasaksophon. 2548-156) for the correlation coefficient (Kerlinger and Pedhazur. 1973: 75), and the significance of the 
correlation coefficient using   F-test (Kerlinger and Pedhazur. 1973: 73) 
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This study revealed that mean score on the critical thinking of every group were at moderate level. The mean 
scores of the fifth-year students was higher than that for fourth-year students. In addition, the mean scores of 
fifth-year students in the Bachelor of student teacher Program was the highest among the five group.  The 
relationship between the key factors contributing to teaching and learning policy and management course 
teaching. And reinforcing factors. Environment in the classroom. Social media and learning resources, culture, 
family and community traditions. That affect the critical thinking of students, teachers. Analysis of the 
relationship between variables. (Correlation) found that the main factor in the teaching. Factors associated with 
media and learning resources. Significant at 0.01 and is associated with Factors contributing to the policies / 
programs, cultural traditions, and community factors. Significant contributing factor to 0.05, Policy / Program. 
Factors associated with media and learning resources. Significant at the .05 and family factors. Factors associated 
with cultural traditions and community significance of the correlation coefficient was 0.01 with a .400 .432 .502 
.312 and .444, respectively. 
 
Principle 
Thinking is the brain processes the human potential is very high, and is the cause of man different from 
animals other from the past, humans have an interest in the idea and was trying find explanations about. The 
underlying idea. In regard to a variety of human learning (Tiasana Khaemmani and others 2544: 5) that are 
essential to human life greatly. A normal, happy and successful life as a result of effective thinking the same 
failure. Damage and mistakes that occur as a result of one of them. Thinking it was the best way to solve human 
problems. Therefore strongly advised to turn their attention seriously. To develop and strengthen their ability to 
think, particularly children and youth. (Prapansiri Susaorat 2551: 1) The ability to think is a skill that the students 
would need to have. Because the broader perspective of looking realistic. Can decide accordingly. Adapt to the 
changing social conditions and maintain the quality of life and happiness in the world. Globalization (Surang 
Kotrakul 2550: 316), in line with the National Economic and Social Development Plan No. 10 (BE 2550-2554) 
in the strategic development and social reintegration of wisdom and Thailand. learning The main idea is based on 
people-centered development. Because the final goal is to get the benefits and impacts of the development. 
Meanwhile, it has driven the development. Towards the desired goal. Need to improve the quality of people in all 
dimensions to balance the mind, body, ability, knowledge and skills. Equipped to provide both moral and 
knowledge that lead to critical thinking rationally. (Office of the National Economic and Social Development. 
2551: website) The learning process, according to the National Education Act 2542 (Revised 2545) is considered 
the most important lessons. To encourage students to develop their natural and full of potential. All learners. 
Have the ability to learn and develop themselves. It is important to promote the idea. By providing education and 
relevant agencies to take action. Cognitive coping skills to handle the situation and the application of knowledge 
to solve problems. (Ministry of Education 2545: 8) and Basic Education Curriculum 2544 also requires that all 
students who graduate each student must pass a knowledge based group learning and group 8 also. provide an 
assessment of critical thinking, reading and writing. To desirable learning and development activities in 
accordance with the Education (Department. 2545: 143), the National Education Act 2542 (Revised 2545) also 
provided. A system for quality assurance. To improve the quality and standards of education at all levels. Which 
standards the students have four clearly defined standards that provide students with the ability to think critically. 
Critical thinking is a creative synthesis. Thinking and visionary. (Commission of National Education. 2544: 18). 
External quality assessment results across the nation. By the Office of Basic Education Standards and 
Quality Assessment. (ITD), the evaluation found that the quality was good. But there are certain standards that 
are lower than the estimated 50 percent improvement in the standard or the standard class 4 learners capable of 
critical thinking. Critical thinking is a creative synthesis. Thinking and visionary. (Secretary of Education. 2548: 
122-125) the results of the assessment to reflect that. To the students at all levels of education. In particular, 
critical thinking (Analytical Thinking), which is the basis of higher-order thinking (Higher - Ordered Complicate 
Thinking) on children's development and training as well as expertise and would be able to develop advanced 
ideas effectively. quality and performance (Suwit Mulka. 2550: 108), critical thinking (Analytical Thinking) is 
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the foundation of learning and living. Individuals with the ability to think critically. Have different capabilities 
than others. Both the intelligence and the conduct of life. Critical thinking is the basis of this ensemble. Is thought 
to classified information. Elements of things. Whether it is the story of the various divisions to find out the truth, 
the essence of the story elements or principles that may be latent in all things, or appears clearly. Including 
correlation and Linkages of things that relate to how Principle have any ideas as to lead to the conclusion. 
Application. The predicted or predicted things correctly. Criteria used to judge a reason. It is a skill that anyone 
can develop. The important skill is to observe the comparison. Prediction and application of assessment classified 
category. Classification Assumptions and logical conclusion. (Prapansiri Susaorat 2551: 48), the ability to think 
critically (Analytical Thinking Ability) is to promote and develop the thinking skills of several factors such as 
learning. Atmosphere of shared learning of the students. All the teacher to the learner. Which is in the form of 
questioning, observation, inquiry and factors within the age range of learners. (Prapansiri Susaorat 2551: 53), 
consistent with Levin (Lewin) to explain that learning involves "Life Space" of the individual, which includes the 
physical environment, such as people, animals, objects, locations, and environmental psychology such as 
Propulsion (Drive) motivation (Motivation) goal (Goal) and interest (Interest) The behavior of the energy and 
direction. What is in their interests and their needs to be a positive force. While attention to what is beyond the 
power is removed. Learning occurs when individuals are motivated or driven to act toward their desired 
destination (Tiasana Khaemmani and others 2544: 10-11; According to Gestalt. 1912) corresponds to Piaget 
(Piaget), which explains the development of the children in each phase occurs continuously from lower to higher 
levels without skipping competition. However, some development may occur faster or slower. These 
developments occur naturally, but the environment. Culture and traditions as well as how to maintain life may 
contribute to the development of different children. Thought processes of the individual behaviors associated 
with intelligence. In particular, the ability to reason. Which is the ability to think. To a conclusion or what the 
rules of (Sangduean Thaweesin. 2545: 102-103; According to Sternberg. 1985). 
The critical thinking. Already Production student teachers is the same. Laying the basis for a student 
teacher. It is a very important part. Because the teachers develop a cause linked to student results in the next great 
idea. Because of the above. Researchers are interested in the factors that affect the critical thinking of students, 
teachers, Faculty of Education, York University. Because these students will be prepared to leave the teaching 
profession. And to encourage students to engage in learning. This will give the students the critical thinking. This 
is to help teachers plan instruction accordingly. And efficiency in learning. And is another reason for the study 
population was a group of student teachers. Because they are consistent with the National Economic and Social 
Development Plan No. 10 (BE 2550-2554) focused on the development of a high quality. The development of 
critical thinking. Information and support to educational institutions. Should any curriculum activities to promote 
And develop basic skills in the trade. To develop the ability to think critically. And more efficient. 
 
Purpose of the research. 
1. Study to investigate the level of critical thinking. Of teacher students. 
2. To study the relationship between the key factors contributing factors to the critical thinking of 
student teachers. 
 
The importance of research. 
The knowledge gained from this research can be used as a guide in developing a learning management. 
Media management teaching. Classroom teachers to use in teaching proper. Of issues. And the factors 
influencing critical thinking. Faculty of Education, University of London student teachers. 
 
The scope of the research. 
This research is a study of the factors influencing critical thinking. Of teacher students. By a study of the 
factors influencing critical thinking. In teaching and learning in the classroom is comprised of three key elements 
and factors contributing factors. The framework follows. 
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1. Population used in the study. 
This research study has selected lowland population including students, teaching courses 5 year 2nd 
semester 2555 academic year Faculty of Education, York University. 
 
2. Samples used in the research. 
The researcher of this study include sample student teacher semester course of 5 years to 2 years in 2555 
the Faculty of Education, York University 1-5 years 348 people. 
 
The variables studied. 
The variables studied. Variables used in this research. 
Variables include the factors influencing critical thinking. 
Variables including achievement, critical thinking. 
 
Variable definitions 
1. Factor refers to the teaching and learning in the classroom, the curriculum, course syllabus and lesson 
plans. By instructors. Undergraduate. Program teacher for 5 years. 
2. Factors contributing to development plan policy program at the Faculty of Education. Or university 
prepared for student development. Instructor 
3. Factors mean media education. Facilities. Atmosphere of learning. Environment for teaching and 
learning in the classroom. And learning resources both inside and outside the classroom. 
4. Teacher students means students enrolled in undergraduate courses. Faculty teaching courses for 5 
years Suratthani Rajabhat University. 
5. Their critical thinking refers to the ability to think like a target. Judgment and self-directed. Is thought 
to result from the fact that there is reason As well as the context in which the prudent foresight thinking skills by 
focusing on what I believe should include the following six elements. 
5.1 Defining the problem means to define and understand the problem, consider the problem to 
determine disputes or ambiguities. Including the definition of a word or message. The problem is we as a starting 
point for critical thinking. 
5.2 Data collection refers to the collection of data related to the problem. Arguments or vague 
information from various sources. Including information retrieval or knowledge of existing user experience. So, 
how to gather the information needed for critical thinking and self-observation and observation and data 
collection necessary to report the observation of others. 
5.3 The information system refers to the reliability of sources of information and consider the adequacy 
of the information system. Meanwhile, it must evaluate the accuracy and adequacy of the information gathered 
will lead to a reference or not. The information gathered by the system to distinguish the data. Distinguish. 
Between clear and vague information. Information related to the data that is not relevant to the issue. Identifying 
assumptions. To be grouped. And prioritization of data to use as a guide in setting assumptions. 
5.4 refers to the assumptions underlying the conclusion of the arguments by which the data are 
organized and linked into consideration. Relationship. In order to determine inference seems to be that. Of the 
data appears to be possible in any direction. In order to select the most feasible approach. 
5.5 The principal logic inference by means of choosing the most reasonable means of information and 
evidence available. Logic way of thinking is a skill needed for summary judgment. And critical thinking skills of 
critical thinking. 
5.6 assessing rater means to assess the reasonableness of the inference to the conclusion, by using logic. 
Conclusions must be evaluated according to whether or not reasonable and the conclusions that can be applied or 
not. The consequences will be. If the data has been changed and need to go back and discover more information. 
Existing data again. According to new hypotheses and conclusions. Concluded that the process of critical 
thinking is a process that combines the different aspects together to understand the problem by considering to 
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make clear what. Is the real problem. Arguments or vague information for the compilation issues. Make clear 
what is the real problem. The sequencing problem. To eliminate the problem, the real issue may not go out. 
Separation issues. Including the definition of a word or message. Defining the problem is a process that is the 
beginning of critical thinking. Encourage people to start thinking, realizing that there was a problem or dispute or 
vague information. Trying to find the right answer. Reasonable to understand the problem. 
 
Conclude 
Conclusions presentation factors that affect the critical thinking. Of teacher students. The researchers 
will present the aims of the research. Summarized as follows. 
The relationship between the key factors contributing to teaching and learning policy and management course 
teaching. And reinforcing factors. Environment in the classroom. Social media and learning resources, culture, 
family and community traditions. That affect the critical thinking of students, teachers. Analysis of the 
relationship between variables. (Correlation) found that the main factor in the teaching. Factors associated with 
media and learning resources. Significant at 0.01 and is associated with Factors contributing to the policies / 
programs, cultural traditions, and community factors. Significant contributing factor to 0.05, Policy / Program. 
Factors associated with media and learning resources. Significant at the .05 and family factors. Factors associated 
with cultural traditions and community significance of the correlation coefficient was 0.01 with a .400 .432 .502 
.312 and .444, respectively. 
Discussion. 
     Of this research. To the purposes of the following discussion. 
1. The correlation coefficient between the criterion variable is of critical thinking on key variables 
and factors contributing factors showed a positive correlation with the assumption set. And statistically 
significant at the .01 level. 
2. Considering predictors into the equation to predict the critical thinking that. Factors in the 
classroom environment. As a result, most predictors. Predictors is a minor factor in the culture and 
community. Predictors and the third is the main factor in the teaching. This is consistent with other 
findings as follows. 
Considering the sample into the equation to predict the thinking huff perception found to comply with the 
findings of Duangkamon Phonak (2545: 98-99) studied the variables affecting critical thinking. three years of 
secondary school students in Bangkok. The results showed that: 1) the correlation between the independent 
variables, including the level of student locus. And reasoning ability and classroom level variables Siraya 
including teaching quality of teachers. And qualifications of teachers with the critical thinking of students is 
between .344 to .822, with all the values of the correlations between the independent variables and the classroom 
level critical thinking of students are statistically significant. And confidence, critical thinking, students with the 
highest value is 0.822 and is statistically significant at the .01 level, the relationship between teacher education 
and critical thinking are minimum. 344 and is statistically significant at the .05 level, 2) the independent variable 
is the level of confidence in their students. Reasoning ability and critical thinking affect the statistical 
significance level of 0.01 and a regression coefficient is 0.750 and 1.033, respectively, and the prediction was 
72.02 percent, 3) independent variables. classroom teaching quality of teachers is affecting critical thinking 
statistically significant at the .01 level, and also affect the regression coefficients of the locus of control of 
students' level of statistical significance. 0.05 and the regression coefficient is 2.135, and -0.045, respectively, 
with the predicted performance of 15.51 percent and 20.55 percent respectively of the teacher education does not 
affect the critical thinking. Regression coefficient of the locus of control of students. And the regression 
coefficient of a locus affecting critical thinking statistically significant at the .01 level, and findings may Pensiri 
CU (2546: 125-127) studied patterns. causal relationship of the factors that affect the critical thinking of students 
at three major findings was that The causal relationship of the factors that affect the critical thinking of students, 
3 are consistent with empirical data. Model created to explain the variance in the dependent variable for critical 
thinking has 8 percent of monitoring blend of fit, and (AGE1) was 0.94, the chi-square value of 130.89 with the 
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Freedom 129 at significance level 0.44. variables that directly affect the students' critical thinking and reasoning 
ability. Personality Science. Apply. Variables that affect both directly and indirectly with the student's critical 
thinking and classroom atmosphere. Democratic parenting. Teaching behaviors of teachers. Including the 
findings of the Vedic Nan Brave (2548: Abstract) studied the factors that influence the ability of critical thinking 
of the students in the first class area office of education. And vocational students. Office of Vocational 
Education. Tuesday: A multiple group analysis. The results show that Variable with a direct effect on the ability 
of critical thinking of students at key stage 4 and Diploma students, including parenting style democracy. Ability 
of critical thinking of students at key stage 4 and Diploma students including teaching behaviors of teachers. The 
third prediction is a key factor in the teaching. This is consistent with the findings of McCrink (1999: 3420-A) to 
study the effects of teaching and learning styles of learners affect critical thinking. Sample is. Senior students 
beginning in Miami, United States 79 of the instruments used to measure critical thinking is a test of critical 
thinking of Watson and Gesser results showed that the method of teachers affect teachers who teach critical 
thinking than usual. And is consistent with the findings of Marra (1997: 1215-B) to study the relationship 
between the ability to think critically. Apply. And authority within the faith - their external locus of control were 
found to be positively correlated with the ability to think critically. They also found that Study mode used to 
think and try to give the students practice their critical thinking and high achievement. 
 
Suggestion 
1. Feedback on the findings to use. 
The results of the analysis of the factors that affect the critical thinking of students, teachers, Faculty of 
Education, York University found that the variables that affect the critical thinking. Therefore, it could be 
variations. The results of the research to develop the student as a person known to the students critical thinking. 
In addition to critical thinking. It is also a valuable and legitimate rights of the students that have been developed. 
Considered a necessary condition for the provision of education and as a sign of the party receiving the education 
or learning it. 
 
2. Suggestions for further research. 
2.1 There should be a study of factors affecting critical thinking. In other tertiary institution. To 
see if students in tertiary institutions. That there are factors that affect the critical thinking. Different or not. 
2.2 Other factors should be studied as a form of learning that is appropriate. Family 
environment factors. The actual situation. Problems that are associated with critical thinking or not. 
2.3 should be the other way around. In addition to the tests and quizzes to accompany the study 
to obtain more extensive data such as observation, interview, interrogation and trial individually. 
2.4 Should the analysis method (Path Analysis) in relation to indirect factors. That affect the 
critical thinking to know what factors are related and indirect impact on critical thinking. 
 
